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About PACK

The Practical Approach to Care Kit (PACK) Adult guide is a comprehensive guide for the primary care of the adult 18 years or older. It uses simple algorithms to evaluate and treat the patient with common
symptoms and a standardised checklist format to care for the patient with a chronic condition. It supports the clinician to integrate the care of the patient with multiple problems and wherever possible prompts
the diagnosis of priority chronic conditions.
PACK has been developed, tested and refined over a period of 18 years by the Knowledge Translation Unit (KTU), University of Cape Town Lung Institute, in consultation with clinicians and National and Provincial
Department of Health managers and policy makers in South Africa.
PACK is designed to support primary health care delivery in low and middle income country settings, where resources and clinical skills are scarce and evidence is often lacking. In an attempt to make the
recommendations in the PACK Global Adult guide as evidence-based, pragmatic and relevant as possible, it aligns with BMJ’s clinical decision support tool, Best Practice, as well as the latest World Health
Organization guidelines, including the 2017 WHO Model List of Essential Medicines. It is designed for use in a setting with a significant HIV and TB burden, as well as covering non-communicable diseases,
women’s health, mental health and palliative care.
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The KTU has built a database that references BMJ Best Practice and sentinel guidelines which inform each of the roughly 3000 screening, diagnostic and management recommendations in PACK Global Adult.
This database is designed to support the localisation of the guide to a country-specific setting as well as form the foundation for an annual update of PACK Global Adult to keep up with evolving evidence and
updated guidelines.
The Manual for PACK localisation and pilot preparation is a package that will assist the in-country localisation of the PACK Global Adult programme to a policy- and resource-specific setting and provide guidance
on preparing the local health system for pilot implementation. It comprises tools to localise the guide content as well as accompanying training materials and health system interventions. The Manual for
updating PACK is a package that will assist the in-country localising team to update their local PACK programme on an annual basis.
PACK Global Adult has the potential to enable the task shifting and task sharing needed to make primary care more manageable and more efficient. Doctor and nurse responsibilities can be clearly defined and
referral pathways stipulated. All prescribed medications are highlighted in blue. Medications can be colour coded to delineate prescribing provisions for medication in each clinical scenario for the various cadres
of health worker and their scope of practice.
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How to use PACK Global Adult

This PACK Global Adult guide is designed to reflect the process of conducting a clinical consultation with an adult patient in primary care:
• It is divided into three main sections: Address the patient's general health, Symptoms and Chronic Conditions.

--In the stable patient start by addressing the patient's general health then address the patient's symptom/s and/or chronic conditions.

--In the patient presenting with one or more symptoms, start by identifying the patient’s main symptom. Use the Symptoms contents page to find the relevant symptom page in the guide. Decide if the patient
needs urgent attention (indicated in the red box) and if not, follow the algorithm to either a management plan or to consider a chronic condition in the chronic condition section of the guide.
--In the patient known with a chronic condition, use the Chronic Conditions contents page to find that condition in the guide. Go to the colour-coded Routine Care pages for that condition to manage the
patient’s chronic condition using the ‘Assess, Advise and Treat’ framework.
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• Arrows refer you to another page in the guide:

--The return arrow ( ) guides you to a new page but suggests that you return and continue on the original page.
--The direct arrow () guides you to continue on another page.

• The assessment tables on the Routine Care pages are arranged in 3 tones to reflect those aspects of the history, examination and investigations to consider.
• Refer to the glossary for abbreviations and units used in PACK Global Adult.

For further information about the PACK programme, to order hard copies, buy the eBook or to provide feedback, contact the BMJ or KTU teams:

KTU: ktu@uct.ac.za or www.knowledgetranslation.co.za/contact-us or www.packglobal.org

BMJ: support@bmj.com or www.bmj.com/company/products-services/#service15

DISCLAIMER: The content of this document has been developed for, and is intended for use by, health care professionals working in primary care in low and middle income countries. This information is provided on an “as is”
basis without any representations, conditions, guarantees or warranties regarding accuracy, relevance, usefulness or fitness for purpose. Any statements made to the contrary are void. Where you use this content you shall be fully
responsible for your interpretation of it. To the fullest extent permitted by law, the University of Cape Town Lung Institute (Pty) Ltd and BMJ Publishing Group Limited shall not be held liable or be responsible for any aspect of
healthcare administered in reliance upon, or with the aid of, this information or any other use of this information. Users of the content are strongly advised to consult a variety of sources and use their own professional judgment
when treating patients using this information. It is the responsibility of users to ensure that the information contained in this document is appropriate to the care required for each of their patients within their respective geographical
regions. The information contained in this document should not be considered a substitute for such professional judgment.
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Seizures/fits

Give urgent attention to the patient who is unconscious and fitting:
If current head injury 12.
Place in left lateral lying (recovery) position and give 100% face mask oxygen.
Establish IV access.
If glucose < 4mmol/L or unable to measure, give 25mL glucose 50% IV over 1-3 minutes. Repeat if glucose still < 4mmol/L after 15 minutes. Continue glucose 5% 1L 6 hourly IV. If known alcohol
user, give thiamine 100mg IV before glucose.
• If ≥ 20 weeks pregnant up to 1 week postpartum 114.
• If not pregnant or < 20 weeks pregnant, give lorazepam 4mg slow IV or diazepam 10mg slow IV or rectally. If still fitting after 10 minutes, repeat dose.
• If still fitting 10 minutes after second dose of lorazepam/diazepam or patient does not recover consciousness between fits:
--Give phenytoin1 20mg/kg IV over 60 minutes (give phenytoin through different line to lorazepam/diazepam). If still fitting, repeat phenytoin1 10mg/kg IV over 30 minutes.
--Refer urgently.
•
•
•
•
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Approach to the patient who is not fitting now
Confirm that patient indeed had a fit: jerking movements of part of or the whole body, usually lasting < 3 minutes. May have had tongue biting, incontinence, post-fit drowsiness and confusion.
Yes

Refer patient same day if one or more of:
• Temperature ≥ 38°C or neck stiffness/meningism: give ceftriaxone2 2g IV/IM and vancomycin 1g IV. If ≥ 50 years or impaired
immunity3, also give ampicillin2 2g IV. If patient was in malaria area, and malaria test4 positive, also give artesunate 2.4mg/kg IM.
• New/different headache or headache getting worse/more frequent
• Patient with HIV and no known epilepsy
• Reduced level of consciousness > 1 hour after fit
• Glucose < 4mmol/L one hour after treatment or patient on gliclazide/insulin
• Glucose > 11mmol/L 89.
• New sudden asymmetric weakness or numbness, difficulty speaking or visual disturbance
• BP ≥ 180/110 more than one hour after fit has stopped
• Alcohol/drug overdose or withdrawal
• Recent head injury
• Pregnant or up to 1 week postpartum. If ≥ 20 weeks pregnant and just had fit 114.
Approach to the patient who had a fit but does not need same day referral
Is the patient known with epilepsy?

Yes
Give routine
epilepsy care
99.

No

New sudden
asymmetric weakness
or numbness of face,
arm or leg;
difficulty speaking or
visual disturbance
Stroke or TIA
likely 95.

Collapse with
twitching lasting
< 15 seconds
following
flushing,
dizziness, nausea,
sweating and
with rapid
recovery
Common faint
likely 18.

If diagnosis uncertain, refer.

No
• Check full blood count, eGFR, urea, sodium, calcium and magnesium and discuss with doctor.
• If focal seizures or new fits after meningitis, stroke or head trauma, discuss with specialist.
• If patient had ≥ 2 definite fits with no identifiable cause, doctor to consider epilepsy and give routine care 99.

1
IV phenytoin can cause low blood pressure and heart dysrhythmia: maximum infusion rate is 50mg/minute; monitor ECG and BP. 2If severe penicillin allergy (previous angioedema, anaphylaxis or urticaria), discuss with doctor. 3Known with HIV or
lymphoma, pregnant or receiving chemotherapy or corticosteroids. 4Test for malaria with parasite slide microscopy or if unavailable, rapid diagnostic test.
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Headache
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Give urgent attention to the patient with headache and one or more of:
Sudden severe headache
• Confusion
New/different headache, or headache that is getting worse and more frequent
• Sudden dizziness
Headache that wakes patient or is worse in the morning
• Vision problems (e.g. double vision) or eye pain 21
Temperature ≥ 38°C, neck stiffness/meningism or vomiting
• Following a first seizure
Worsening/persistent headache in HIV patient recently started on ART
• Recent head trauma
BP ≥ 180/110 and not pregnant 92
• Sudden weakness or numbness of face, arm or leg 95
Pregnant or up to 1 week post-partum, and BP ≥ 140/90 114
• Speech disturbance
Decreased level of consciousness
• Pupils different in size

Management:
• If temperature ≥ 38°C or neck stiffness/meningism, give ceftriaxone1 2g IV/IM and vancomycin 1g IV. If ≥ 50 years or impaired immunity2, also give ampicillin1 2g IV. If patient was in malaria area,
and malaria test3 positive, also give artesunate 2.4mg/kg IM.
• Refer urgently
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Approach to the patient with headache not needing urgent attention
Is headache disabling and recurrent with nausea or light/noise sensitivity, that resolves completely?

Yes

Migraine likely
• Give immediately, and then as needed:
ibuprofen4 400mg 6 hourly with food
or paracetamol 1g 6 hourly for up to
5 days.
• If nausea, also give metoclopramide
10mg 8 hourly as needed up to 5 days.
• Give oral hydration.
• Advise patient to recognise and treat
migraine early, rest in dark, quiet room.
• Advise regular meals, keep hydrated,
regular exercise, good sleep hygiene.
• Keep a headache diary to identify and
avoid migraine triggers like lack of sleep,
hunger, stress, some food or drink.
• Avoid oestrogen-containing
contraceptives 112.
• If ≥ 2 attacks/month, refer/discuss for
medication to prevent migraines.

No
Pain when pushing on forehead or cheek/s, recent common cold, runny/blocked nose?

Yes

•
•
•
•

Sinusitis likely
Give paracetamol 1g 6 hourly as needed for up to 5 days.
If tooth infection, swelling over sinus or around eye, refer.
If patient has recurrent sinusitis, test for HIV 77.
If nasal discharge for > 10 days or symptoms worsen after initial
improvement, give antibiotic:
--Is there risk of severe infection (> 65 years, alcohol abuse or impaired
immunity2)?

Yes
• Give amoxicillin/clavulanate
500/125mg and amoxicillin
250mg 8 hourly for 5 days.
• If penicillin allergy, discuss
with doctor.

No
• Give amoxicillin 500mg 8 hourly
for 5 days.
• If penicillin allergy, give instead
doxycycline 100mg 12 hourly
for 5 days.

No

• If using analgesia > 2 days/week for ≥ 3 months it can cause headaches:
--Advise against regular use and to cut down on amount used.
--Headache should improve within 2 months of decreased use.
• Consider tension headache, muscular neck pain or giant cell arteritis:
Tightness around head or
generalised pressure-like pain

Tension headache likely
• Give paracetamol 1g 6 hourly
as needed for up to 5 days.
• Assess and manage stress 67.
• Advise regular exercise.

Constant
aching pain,
tender neck
muscles
Muscular
neck pain
likely
48.

> 50 years,
pain over temples

Giant cell arteritis
likely
• Check CRP.
• Give single dose
prednisolone
60mg and discuss/
refer same day.

• Warn patient to avoid overusing analgesics.
• If uncertain of diagnosis or poor response to treatment, refer.

1
If severe penicillin allergy (previous angioedema, anaphylaxis or urticaria), discuss with doctor. 2Known with HIV, diabetes or cancer, pregnant or receiving chemotherapy or corticosteroids. 3Test for malaria with parasite slide microscopy or if unavailable,
rapid diagnostic test. 4Avoid if peptic ulcer, asthma, hypertension, heart failure or kidney disease.

20
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Skin lump/s

Refer same week the patient with a mole that:
• Is irregular in shape or colour
• Differs from surrounding moles
• Changed in size, shape or colour
• Is > 6mm wide

• Bleeds easily
• Itches

If painful, firm, red, warm lump which softens in the centre to discharge pus, boil/abscess likely 54.
Round, raised papules
with rough surfaces

Small, skin-coloured
pearly bumps with
central dimples

Painless,
purple/brown lumps
on skin

Smooth, well defined lump beneath skin
Round, firm lump. May
have central hole and
discharge white substance.
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Warts likely
• Usually on hands, knees
or elbows but can occur
anywhere.
• Plantar warts on the soles of
the feet are thick and hard
with black dot/s.

• Reassure that warts often
disappear spontaneously.
• If treatment desired:
--Soften wart by soaking in
warm water for 5 minutes at
night and scrub gently with
clean nail file.
--After drying well, apply
salicylic acid 5% 1-2 drops to
wart and cover with plaster.
--Repeat every night and
continue for a week after
wart has come off.
• If warts are extensive, refer.

Molluscum
contagiosum likely

• Test for HIV 77.
• Reassure that
lesions may resolve
spontaneously after
several years or with ART.
• If intolerable, remove
with curettage or apply
podophyllum 15% for
4 hours, then wash oﬀ.
Repeat podophyllum
weekly for up to
6 weeks.
• Refer if:
--Extensive
--Lesions on eyelid
--Intolerable and
not responding to
treatment

Red papules, pustules, nodules and
blackheads, usually on face

Soft, doughy lump
which is painless and
moves easily.

© University of Cape Town

© University of Cape Town

© BMJ Best Practice

Kaposi’s sarcoma
likely
• Lesions vary from
isolated lumps to
large ulcerating
tumours.
• May also appear
in mouth and on
genitals.

• Test for HIV 77.
If HIV positive, give
routine care and
ART 78.
• Refer for biopsy to
confirm diagnosis
and for further
management.

Epidermoid cyst likely
Usually found on face and
trunk, uncommon on limbs

• If not infected, reassure
there is no need to treat.
• If red, warm and tender,
cyst is infected:
--If fluctuant, arrange
incision and drainage.
--If extensive surrounding
infection, give cloxacillin
500mg 6 hourly for
7 days. If penicillin allergy,
give instead clindamycin
300mg 6 hourly for 7
days.
• If intolerable or recurrent
infections, arrange for
excision once infection
resolved.

© University of Cape Town

Lipoma likely
Usually found on
trunk or upper limb

• Reassure lump will
not become cancer
and usually does
not need removal.
• Refer if:
--> 3cm
--Causing pain or
discomfort
--Getting bigger
--Firm or deep
beneath skin
--New lump that
persists > 4 weeks
--Intolerable

Acne likely
May involve chest, back and upper arms

• Advise to wash skin with mild soap twice
a day and to avoid picking, squeezing
and scratching.
• Apply benzoyl peroxide 5% cream
twice a day after washing. Once
improving, reduce to once a day. Stop
when lesions resolve.
• If red and swollen, also give doxycycline
100mg daily for at least 3 months.
Doxycycline may interfere with oral
contraceptive, advise patient to use
condoms as well. Avoid if pregnant or
breastfeeding.
• If woman needing contraception, advise
combined oral contraceptive 112.
• Advise that response may take several
weeks to months.
• If severe or no response after 6 months
of treatment, refer.

If diagnosis uncertain, refer.

58
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HIV: diagnosis

Encourage the patient and his/her partner to test for HIV.

Obtain informed consent
• Educate patient about HIV, methods of HIV transmission, risk factors, treatment and benefits of knowing one’s HIV status.
• Explain test procedure and that it is completely voluntary.
• If consent is granted, proceed to testing immediately.
Test
Do first rapid HIV test on finger-prick blood.
Positive
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Do a confirmatory1 rapid HIV test on finger-prick blood.

Positive

Negative

Negative

Repeat both the first and the confirmatory rapid HIV tests above.

Both tests
positive

One positive and one negative

Send blood for an HIV ELISA test.

Patient has HIV.

ELISA positive

• Give routine HIV care at this visit 78.
• Offer to help disclose status to sexual
partner/s.
• Encourage HIV testing for sexual partners
and children.
• Refer for community care worker support.

ELISA negative

Inconclusive result
Repeat rapid HIV
tests above after
14 days.

Both tests negative

HIV test result negative

Was patient at risk of HIV infection in the past 4 weeks (new or multiple sexual partners, or unprotected sex)?
Yes

• Repeat HIV test after 4 weeks.
• Encourage patient to follow
safe sex practices.

No
• Patient does not have HIV.
• Encourage patient to remain negative and advise when to re-test:
--If sexually active: yearly
--If pregnant: at 32 weeks
• Offer referral for male circumcision to diminish risk of HIV infection.

Support
Ensure patient understands test result and knows where and when to access further care.

1

Use a different rapid test for the confirmatory test.

HIV

77
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Cardiovascular disease (CVD) risk: routine care
Assess the patient with CVD risk factors or CVD risk ≥ 10% or established CVD
Assess

When to assess

Note

Symptoms

Every visit

Ask about chest pain 27, difficulty breathing 28, leg pain 49, or new sudden asymmetric weakness or numbness of face, arm or leg; difficulty
speaking or visual disturbance 95.

Modifiable risk factors

Every visit

Ask about smoking, diet and physical activity. Manage as below.

BMI

Every visit

BMI = weight (kg) ÷ height (m) ÷ height (m). Aim for < 25.

Waist circumference

Every visit

Measure while standing, on breathing out, midway between lowest rib and top of iliac crest. Aim for < 80cm (woman) and < 94cm (man).

BP

Every visit

If known hypertension 93. If not, check BP: if ≥ 140/90 92.

CVD risk

At diagnosis, then depending on risk

If < 10% with CVD risk factors or 10-20% reassess after 1 year. If > 20%, reassess after 6 months.

At diagnosis, then depending on result

Check glucose 89. If known diabetes 90.

• At diagnosis
• 3 months after starting statin

• If cholesterol > 8mmol/L, start simvastatin as below and refer for further assessment.
• If repeat cholesterol > 5mmol/L increase simvastatin as below. If already on 40mg daily discuss with specialist.

Glucose
Random total
cholesterol
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Advise the patient with CVD risk factors or CVD risk ≥ 10% or established CVD
• Discuss CVD risk: explore the patient’s understanding of CVD risk and the need for a change in lifestyle.
• Invite patient to address 1 lifestyle CVD risk factor at a time: help plan how to ﬁt the lifestyle change into his/her day. Explore what might hinder or support this. Together set reasonable target/s for next visit.
Physical activity
• Aim for at least 30 minutes of moderate
exercise (e.g. brisk walking) on most days of
the week.
• Increase activities of daily living like
gardening, housework, walking instead of
taking transport, using stairs instead of lifts.
• Exercise with arms if unable to use legs.
Smoking
If patient smokes
tobacco 104.

Diet
• Eat a variety of foods in moderation. Reduce portion sizes.
• Increase fruit and vegetables.
• Reduce fatty foods: eat low fat food, cut oﬀ animal fat.
• Reduce salty processed foods like gravies, stock cubes,
packet soup. Avoid adding salt to food.
• Avoid/use less sugar.

Weight
• Aim for BMI < 25, and waist
circumference < 80cm (woman)
and < 94cm (man).
• Any weight reduction is beneﬁcial,
even if targets are not met.

Stress
Assess and
manage stress
67.

Screen for
alcohol/drug use
• Limit alcohol intake
≤ 2 drinks1/day and
avoid alcohol on at
least 2 days of the
week.
• In the past year,
has patient: 1) drunk
≥ 4 drinks1/session, 2) used illegal
drugs or 3) misused prescription or
over-the-counter medications? If yes
to any 105.

• Identify support to maintain lifestyle change: health education oﬃcer or dietician/nutritionist, friend, partner or relative to attend clinic visits, a healthy lifestyle group.
• Be encouraging and congratulate any achievement. Avoid judging, criticising or blaming. It is the patient’s right to make decisions about his/her own health. For tips on communicating eﬀectively 126.
Treat the patient with CVD risk
• Give simvastatin2 if patient has established CVD, cholesterol > 8 mmol/l, CVD risk ≥ 30%, or diabetes and ≥ 40 years or CVD risk > 20%. Start 20mg daily. If repeat cholesterol > 5mmol/L increase to
40mg daily. If already on 40mg daily discuss with specialist.
If CVD risk remains > 30% after 6 months, refer.

1

One drink is 1 tot of spirits, or 1 small glass (125mL) of wine or 1 can/bottle (330mL) of beer. 2Avoid simvastatin if patient on lopinavir/ritonavir or atazanavir/ritonavir, discuss with specialist.

88
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Epilepsy: routine care

• If the patient is fitting 13 to control the fit. If the patient is not known with epilepsy and has had a fit 13 to assess and manage further.
• Epilepsy is a doctor diagnosis in the patient who has had at least 2 definite fits with no identifiable cause. If new fits after meningitis, stroke or head trauma; or focal seizures, discuss with specialist.
Assess the patient with epilepsy
Assess

When to assess

Note

Symptoms

Every visit

Manage symptoms as on symptom pages.

Fit frequency

Every visit

Review fit diary. Assess if fits prevent patient from leading a normal lifestyle.

Adherence

Every visit, if fits occur

Assess attendance and pill counts. If still fitting on treatment consider doing drug level.

Side effects

Every visit

Side effects (see below) may explain poor adherence. Weigh up side effects with fit control or consider changing medication.

Other medication
Alcohol/drug use
Family planning
Drug level

•
•
•
•
•
•
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At diagnosis, if fits occur

Check if patient is on other medication like TB treatment, ART or contraceptive. See below for interactions and discuss with doctor if needed.

• At diagnosis
• If fits occur or adherence poor

In the past year, has patient: 1) drunk ≥ 4 drinks1/session, 2) used illegal drugs or 3) misused prescription or over-the-counter medications? If yes to any 105.

Every visit

• If patient is pregnant or planning pregnancy, refer to specialist.
• Assess contraception needs 112. Avoid oral contraceptive and subdermal implant if on phenytion2.

Only if needed

Check drug level if unsure about adherence, patient uncontrolled on maximum dose of anti-convulsant medication or signs of toxicity (see below).

Advise the patient with epilepsy
Educate about epilepsy and need for adherence to treatment. Advise patient to keep a fit diary to record frequency of fits.
Refer to support group and help patient to get a medical bracelet 128.
Advise avoiding lack of sleep, alcohol/drug use, dehydration and flashing lights. These may trigger a fit.
Advise avoiding dangers like heights, fires, swimming alone, cycling on busy roads, operating machinery. Avoid driving until fit free for 1 year.
Advise patient there are many medications that interfere with anti-convulsant treatment (see below) and to discuss with doctor when starting any new medication.
Advise patient to use reliable contraception and to seek advice if planning a pregnancy.

Treat the patient with epilepsy
• A single medication is best. Giving 2 anti-convulsant medications together is a specialist decision.
• If still fitting on treatment, increase dose as below if patient is adherent, there is no alcohol/drug use and no interactions with other medications.
• If still fitting after 1 month on maximum dose or side effects intolerable, start new medication and increase as below until fit free. Then taper off old medication over 1 month. If unsure, discuss.
Medication

Dose

Note

Valproic acid

Start 600mg daily in 2 divided doses. Increase daily dose by
200mg every 3 days to maintenance dose of 1-2 g daily in
divided doses. Maximum dose: 2.5g daily.

Avoid if liver problem, pregnant or a woman of childbearing age unless on reliable contraception. Use as first choice in patient on ART. Side
effects: drowsiness, dizziness, weight gain, temporary hair loss. Drug interactions: zidovudine, aspirin.

Phenytoin

Start 150mg daily. If needed, increase gradually every week
to maintenance dose of 300mg daily or in divided doses.
Maximum dose: 600mg daily.

Avoid in pregnancy. Side effects: coarse facial features, facial hair (avoid in women if possible), drowsiness, large gums. Toxicity: balance
problem, double vision, slurred speech. Drug interactions: TB treatment, ART, furosemide, fluoxetine, fluconazole, theophylline, oral and
subdermal contraceptive.

• If fit free review 3 monthly. Doctor to review monthly the patient who is uncontrolled until improves. If still uncontrolled after trying 2 medications for 1 month each, refer.
• Consider stopping treatment if no fits for 2 years. Reduce dose gradually over 2 months.
1

One drink is 1 tot of spirits, or 1 small glass (125mL) of wine or 1 can/bottle (330mL) of beer. 2Advise patient to use condoms consistently or offer switch to IUD or injectable contraceptive.
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About the Knowledge Translation Unit

The Knowledge Translation Unit is a health systems research unit in the University of Cape Town Lung Institute, committed
to improving the quality of primary health care for underserved communities worldwide through practical tools, evidencebased implementation and engagement of health systems, their planners, providers and end-users.
www.knowledgetranslation.co.za

About the University of Cape Town Lung Institute

The University of Cape Town Lung Institute, established in 1998, is a company owned by the University of Cape Town that
addresses priority health issues in society through education, research and service, with a special focus on lung health and
Southern Africa.
www.lunginstitute.co.za

About the University of Cape Town

The University of Cape Town is a South African university founded in 1928, with a proud tradition of academic excellence
and effecting social change and development through its pioneering scholarship, faculty and students.
www.uct.ac.za
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